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OUSTED THE INDIES 
l 

FIathe«i FaBiMe* DTITWI II»UI 

Ckiiee ClalM t>y « DcM efj 

Whites, 

The Indians Greatly IIMMN ud 
With Difficulty Restrained fro 

Wreaking...Vengeance. i 

Wyoming Rustlers TLftely to (arijxt 
a Campaign of Retaliation Agaiu$ 

, Stockmen. 

HELENA. MOD., Dec. 15.—Troubles 
brewing in the northern part of )•: 
Flathead reservation between sat' 
claim jumpers and several Indian fat-
Ike who were placed on Dayton crwla 
rfo'! tune ago. Uo'Lr orders from I'-1 

authorities at Washington Majr 
Ronan, agent of the Flatheads, locavl 
mii' leen Kootenai families on chae 
land bordering on Dayton creek, whjb 
had l>een set apart for them. Satur<]y 
tirenty-five men, fnlly armed with Wi-
<he*ters, drove to the sect-ion :«i 
jumped tha lands, driving the foiling 
off v.ith hostile demonstration. T*.-
young bucks among the Kooten* 
wai ted to make a fight when the onl-
wis given by the leader of thf jump** 
for the Indians to move, but the d 
men of the families prevailed upon thei 
to make no resistance. It has be* 
dificult for the old men to hold th 
ytnmj* bucks in restraint M long HP the 
fiav ind it is feared that tht-y will no 
1*? rthie to do so much longer. Ma jo 
Ronan has been in communication wit 
the commissioner of Indian affaira, vch 
telegraphed that the attorney genera 
has instructed the United States mai 
8hal at Helena to render Major Bona 
any assistance necessary. 

NOT OVER YET. 

Wyoming BiutUn Will Pr«b*Mjr Cur 
•a » War of Kertnc*. 

CHEYEXNE, Wy., Dec. 15.—Johneo 
count-y, which has furnished two day 
light .-M^asMnations in a week and mnci 
«'ther beurfAtiotnU matter growing out <! 
the ambushing of John Tisdale an 
Ranger Jones, small ranchmen accuse^ 
of range piracy, haa an official reprc 
tentative here. The messenger fror 
the bloody section is Sheriff -'Bed 
Angus, ex-cow puncher and 8*1 oo: 
keeper, who is serving his second term 
He is a fearless, intelligent officer. an< 
a genuine big and liberal westerner 
Angus and a deputy brought in a trio i 
convicts for the state penitentiary. H 
npeaks frankly of affairs on his reserve 
tion. He gays the killings were prom}-
ted by men who had suffered heavily \ 
the thievery. Angus does not place tfe 
disturbance on the basis of a feud 1|-
tween large and small owners, but sas 
it is a violent and determined movemeit 
against thieves. According to Ang'.s 
the a>*a8sinatiou season is ended, but it 
campaigri of revenge is inevitable. 

MRS. MILLER ACQUITTED. 

A Verdict of Net Guilty in the St.  P«(| ,  

Minn., Mnrder C'»te. 
ST. PETER, Dec. 15.—"Not guilty fc-

cause of insanity.'' Such was the vr-
dict found by the jury in the Mary Ml-
ier murder vtrial. The jury had Ixtn 
out all night, and an adjournment 
eecured about 11 a. m. It is likely tke 
judge will issue an order committiig 
her to the insane hospital. There seeis 
to be general satisfaction over the v«--
dict. Public sympathy had been with 
Mrs. Miller from the beginning. T»e 
crime for which the woman was tri«l 
was the murder of her divorced husbald 
on the night of Aug. 22. She had Al

tered the back door of Miller s sakxfc, 
gone up stairs and secreted herself inia 
clonef adjoining his bed room. There 
•he remained concealed for over time 
hour*. Shurtly after her ooncealmeit 
Miller entered with a disreptnable ohw-

vacter known by the name of Alvisa 
Bchli^, and with her retired for tie 
night. About 2 o'clock in the mornir^g 
Mrv Miller came ont from h^r place <,f 
refuge, stepped to the side of the btil 
and tired at Miller twice, the first shct 
taking effect, being immediately ov«r 
the right eye and from which he diefl 
instantlv. 

REPORTED LYNCHINFE, ! 

LITURGY OR NO LITURGY 

Votliodltt DiTiniti  Said tn H»W Pi J-
CMMd It* Adoption.:: 

CHK AGO, Dec. 15.—It was stated in a 
dispatch from New York, printed in the 
Sunday papers, that Bishop Newman," 
of Omaha, was authority for the -t:>-!»>-
ment that the Methodist Episc>]al 
chtirch would soon adopt the V. ivley 
liturgy, which does not differ ranivrially 
from the services usrd in the Fp:-:copnl 
diurclies. According to the di.quitch a 
Conference of eminent Methodist divines 
had been held somewhere in the East, 
and the subject thoroughly discussed. 

A reporter called upon Di hop Merrill 
to learn his views on the subject ot 
adopting the liturgy. The bishop drew 
his coat closely around him and passion
ately exclaimed: "Its all a pack of non
sense and lies. I don't want to have 
anything to do with {{Sunday papers or 
those who make theui. (.rood evening." 
And the bishop vanished through a rear 
door. 

Dr. N. H. Aitel. jwstorof the WeaW 
church, said: "I think Bishop Newman 
must have referred to some informal 
discussion, and declined to say where it 
had been held, because he knew it was 
not authoritative. No conference other 
than the general cor ference has the 
right to change the ritual." Other lead 
ing pastors doubt whether Bi-hop Xe.w-
man ever declared a eon ereace iuul 
been held to discuss the question of 
liturgy or no liturgy. 

NEWS NOTES* 

Paragraph* of Interest GUantd from 
' Many Sourrti. 

The Duke of Devonshire is growing 
weaker and may die at any moment. 

Five deaths have occurred from-la 
grippe in New York city Monday. 

Prinee George of Saxony was thrown 
from his horse and broke bis coilax 
hone. 

The Greek minister of marine h& re
signed because he is not allowed to 
build several men-of-war. 

At Ruby. Colo., a section foreman 
flvah killed and several of his men Injured 
'While thawing dynamite. 

Andrew Carnegie has bought tifly 
four acres of land Duquesne upon \vhi< h 
he will J 

mill. 

Two 

A gentleman slowly sannteriug down 
Seventeenth street the other night was 
startled by a shrill whistle that sounded 
close behind him. He naturally stopped 
and looked around, bat saw no one. He 
utartixl on, but had proceeded only a few 
yards when the whistle, louder and 
ihriller than before, was repeated. 
Again he looked around, and agair^ he 
taw no .one. Then his heart misgave 
him, for the hour was almost midnight. 
Vague, unutterable fears clutched at his 
soul, until his sleek locks grew to resem
ble the quills of that notoriously fretful 
porcupine. 

But suddenly the mystery was solved. 
He chauct'd to glance overhead, think
ing that probably, like the May l^ueen. 
he had heard the angels call, when lie 
perceived a parrot, in a cage that dan
gled from a second story window. The 
eyes of the feathered and featherless 
bipeds met, and the parrot quickly aud 
appropriately remaned, "What are you 
looking at, you blamed fool!"*—Philadel
phia Record. 
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Mm 

at once erect an armor platt 

»ttl« Xhl«m Strnu* Pp 
Cuter, K. I). 

DKAOWOOD, a D., Dec. 13.—Word hag 
been eceived here that Hank Lovetfc 
and '• wo companions were hung aud 
the bodies riddled by bullets, thirty 
miles east of Custer. The men were 
notorious cattle thieves and 
Uted a large bunch of 
ing. 

The Hamburg Courier savs that the 
treaty with Switzerland largely in
creases the present duties on Gierman 
imports. 

A dispatch to the London News from 
Madrid says it is an open secret there 
that Spain will ultimately adhere to the 
Kollverein. 

The South Carolina house passed the 
anti-free-pass bill which was previously 
passed by the senate. It prohibits pub
lic officers from obtaining passes. 

A syndicate of British capitalists have 
made an application to the government 
of the Argentine Republic for the priv
ilege of coloring the Patigonian coast 
for minerals. 

The bureau of American republics is 
informed that but forty-nine miles re
main to be constructed for the railway 
that is to connect Buenos Ayres with 
Valparaiso. At a meeting of the direc
tors in London it was announced that 
10? miles was now open for traffic. 

Advices have been received at Brus
sels to the effect that Emin and Stuhl-
irnan have discovered a river, the most 
fsoutherly branch of the Nile, rising 
'northwest of Ujiji and flowing into the 
Albert Edward Nyanza at a point on 
the southeast shore. 

Hon. E. L. Burton, judge of the Sec
ond Iowa judicial district, is lying at his 
home at Ottumwa in a veitical condi
tion, suffering from a stroke of paralysis. 
He was a prominent candidate )>efore 
the last Democratic convention for the 
supreme judgeship nomination. 

At Sioux City, la., during the night, 
burglars entered three houses, chloro
formed the inmates at each place and 
systematically went through the houses. 
They got considerable money., clothing, 
etc. The work was smoothly done. No 
one was roused or injured, and th« 
burglars left no clue whatever. 

THE DEATH RECORD. 

D. J. DOWNS, a prominent horseman, 
at Battle Creek, Mich. 

Mrs. A>N CARPENTER, R pioneer of 
.Northern Illinois, at Beloit, wis. 

Rev. 8. W. POND, the oldest white 
settler of Minnesota, at Shakopee. 

Professor GeoitoE C. SMITH, president 
of Drew seminary, of Carmel, N. Y. 

Mrs. IRWIN MCDOWELL, widow of the 
late Major General McDowell, at New 
York-

M. L. BUTH, surgeon United States 
navy and well known in Washington 
society, at Washington. 
SAN FORD HAZEX, one of the eight 

brothers comprising the once famous 
Hazen band, at Hi [Km, Wis. 

LATEST MARKET REPORT. 

How Amrni Arm Eat«u. 
Acorns form an important article of 

diet among many tribes of Indians. 
They are bruised into meal nut^made 
into dough for bread. The nifal is usu
ally soaked preliminary in water to take 
away its bitter'taste. Acorn? are stored 
ftway in trees by wood packers, and in 
tiroes of scarcity the natives rob these 
deposits.—Washington Star. 

Aathora' 
A statist ician In Paris ha* the patience 

to coont the number of words employed 
by the most celebrated writers. The 
works of Comeille do net contain more 
than 7,000 different words, and those of 
Moliere 8,000. Shakespeare, the most 
fertile and varied of English authors, 
wrote all his tragedies and comedies 
with 15,000 words; Voltaire and Goethe 
employ 2o,000. "Paradise Lost" only 
contains 8,000, and the Old Testament 
says all that it has to say with 5,942 
words.—Cor. Baltuuma American. 

DEAFNESS, 
. Its Causes and Cure, 

tkHwntitlcallv trrateit  by itu nurixi of \vorlfl-wtd« 
rcpn'nion. l icafnew eradicated and entirely cured 
offrom'Jlto :ai years'  etanditiv;,  after all  other 
treatment* have failed. l low ttie difficulty ie 
reuched and tbc cauee removed, tolly explained 
In circular*, with aflirtariTfi and testimonial* o 
cares from prominent peoplr.  mailed free. 

Dr. A. I'OIXT.IIXK 

No. 34 West 14th St., N. V 

,7y!e System, Port-
u.Tlod in Styles, 
and Finish. 

tw.* tt ' . ,  MicxtralH la 

Ai'-<» Tjlor't Hii.vnl 
))<'*kii nnd Tj in— 

*i't(.'r CultlBfla, ISWI 
t«l} !»••.  Best «ni! 
e> -  on earth, with great 
rr.lnctU'n f n 

ISO FIT*. 
r>i.UK« l'i ru, F>ll Itm of 

«!l»trs T»bU«, R<h,% 
ln,>, l«. !  <•«•) Ill t i ifc 
i  flf. ,  l iwftp Ift i lork, 
>prrlal work 

smCTfTBE 

Notice of Sale. 
Wnereao, on the 1st day of December, A. U. 

1891, the copartnership of ilinee A CookVtkreeh-
er-,  <Ia!y made, and 011 December 2d, 1WT. duly 
filed, In tbe office of the reenter of deed* in and 
for Luke county, Sonth Dakota, that being the 
county in which the thret-hin<; hereinalter de-
•cribed wati doae nnl performed, a Thresher> 
lien a^ainft William Smith for «nd on iscconnt of 
certain threshing doue f»ir *aut Stnitlt  CII and be
tween the "Jid and Jtth dave of November, A. D. 
1SD1, aud wheiehy aufi wherein they claimed nj 
Threcher's lien for the sum ol fK'.tM, ou the caid 
erain fo thrashed, vm: tl4 bunhalc of o«t» and 
w<)5 hiiKhels of wheat.  Aud whereat,  said sum of 
f  ie.18 1* due and wholly unpaid; and whereas, 
the r-nld Mines A Cook are the owners of said ac
count and Thr«sher"« Lien: Notice is therefore 
hereby given that bv virtue and in pnrnnance of 
said lien and by the direction of the said Nines A. 
Cook, I have taken powes^ion of *•- '  bushels and 

pounds of the wheat described in nnd covered 
bv f«id lien, and %vill sell  the name at the front 
door of Wtlliam Lee's warehouse in the city of 
Madison, in Lake rounty. Sonth Dakota, on the 
l 'Jth day of December, A. D. !W1, at the hour of 
one o'clock p. in. of that day. to the highest bid 
der for cash, to make tbc umoui.t of aa d lien 
together with all  costs and expense* of this fore
closure. 

Lated Dec. 11, A. D. 1801. 
WM. LBS, 

MURRAY & POBTSB, Sheriff Lake Co., 8. ID. 
Attorneys for said tTines & Cook. 

-FOB-
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City News 
EVERY DAY. 
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Notice. 
Rtatft of South Dakota, connty ofls«1w, f# 

Circuit court.  Second judicial circuit.  Caroline 
M Bnel,  j i laint IT, vs.  George D. Buel,  defendant. 
To Ueorjre D. Buel,  the above named defendant:-
Take notice, that the plaintiff above named will,  
take the depositions of Mr.". Gracc Page and? 
Kingman H. 1'age at No. 34 NHSHUU street in thef 
city, county and state of New York before Perci-i  
vai C. Smith, a notrary public within and for the 
said city, county and state at the said No. 
Nassau street,ou Tuesday the. ' i th day of January^ 
lHlf. ' ,  at  the hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon of* 
said dav, and that tbe taking of said depositions 
will  be continued and adjourned from day to day 
until  fnlly taken and completed; and that the 
depositions »o taken will be read In evidence up
on the trial of the above entitled action on the 
part of the plaintiff.  

WIN SOB JT KITTREDGE. 
Attorneys for PlainM*. 

acemnu-
cattle by steal-

it 

:T 

£rW/ 

Toftttng m "Kmm Boring Appatratus. 
LSPWICH, 8. D., L>< < . 15. -Swan Bros., 

flushc 1 with their latest success, a 1,000-
gallon-to-the-minute ,4gusher" at Mel
lette, S. D., am here to begin boring a 
l,00o foot artesian wt#l on the lluzzard-
Booth sections, six miles northeast of 
here. A new boring and tlrilling ap-
paralUH, invented by Hwan Bros., will 
be t» i tfd for the hrsl time. Wide inter
est is taken in the experiment as the 
new machinery promise* to sink a well 
in half the nsnai time and at a greatly 
reduced coit. Succt^s witn it rno^yia 
artonian W«UH as ph-utiful an pamjis all 
over ' he wosicrn part ot the »tat<». 

l laUier Kiwnt» UluiMlt 

• O., Dec. 15.—W. E. FLTO-
- 1,'eruM, Who in to be hanged Friday 

morning' of this week, attempted to 
fr/ii.suit suicide in the annex at the 
[miitcntiaryl Fit/Gerald, in some mys
terious manner, got hold of some mor-
phm .• and t<Xik an overdue. Th<. prison 
phyMtian worked all itight with Fitz
gerald and it is thought he will rec«y«. 

JTuu^lees Havt it Turn. 
WASHINGTON, Dec. t5. - Jmtfm 

Lamar and Brown, of the supreme 
.x>urt, are confined to thwir rooms by 

u the grip. They are not seriously ill 
however.gjThe grip is quite prevalent. 

x Koticc to take Depositions 
Stsrte of 8orjth Dakota, county of Lake- Ta 

Circuit court.  Second -Judicial circuit.  Albert UL 
King. Plaintiff VB Elizabeth L King, defendant. 
To Elizabeth L. King, the defendant abovij 
named: You v. i l l  t : ikc notice, that Albert HI 
King, the plaintiff in the above entitled actloiii  
will  take the depositionn of Jame« Howard anq 
Micuie Howard,sundry witnessess,before U llltarq. 
M. Bear, a justice or the peace in and for Nobieti  
count v. in the state of Minnesota, at his oflice iri  
Worthiagton, in s»id comity and state, on the 'iJ<l 
day of December, A. !>. commencing (it  tha 
hour of ten o'clock a. m of that day; at. '!  that '  
the takii g of said depi»sition» will  bo co«tinae4 
and adjourned tror.i  nay to day nntil  in' ly taken 
and completed, and that the depoM tiotis so taken 
will  be read in evidence upon the trial of th< 
above entitled action on the purl of the plaiatiff 

MI RRAY & PORTKR, 
Attorneys for Pl»inntf, Madison, B. i|. 

ADVERTISE 

1* 

The Daily Leader, 
Its readers consult its columns far 

bargains in 

MERCHANDISE 

HOUSE SUPPLIES, 

T H E  

Ikfatii Union Stock TariU. 
SOCTH SR. PAUL* Dec. H, 

tirnirl hogs hteady,others 5c lower. 
Quality fair for bulk, a rhoire aiad selling at 
$3.65; balance M»ld at 

CATTLE -Strong. The bail weather kept 
buyers away, and there was little demand 
from otit.-iide parties. The offeringn werfi th ret-
loa/1' of l>:i.totaa and one of local stuff. No 
tra-Jing was done until late. I*rime «t«er«, 
$;{.rr>ii4.sV, yoo<l fcteers., prime cows, 

gr>cMl fows, Sl.T-VTyf^Ti; common to 
fair light veal calves, $3.<J0 
064.0H lienvy calves. $1.3fct(;i.i)0; Htockere. fl.Wi 
It-'.i*'; fi eatrs, bulls,stag^ and oxen, 
$1.we* 2.0a 
MIKEP- Steady. MuttouH, 

Btocker* and feeders, $a.5(iffo3.50. 
B«edpUi llojjs, cattle, 100c MMMft, SO 

Mlnneapolla Grain. 
MI.nxka I«OT.I*, Deo. 15, 1891. 

WHEAT—December clo«id.Wi>;.jc; May op«n-
tnif. V-H/ci highest Kr?fec; iowi'st, flo#injf, 
8%c; January cioatng, Wc; on track. No. 1 
hard. «xV^c; Xo. l Northern, WHf.*; So. t North
ern, 

t 'bleafo I4V« Stock. 
caoo U.Mo.\ STOCK YAKM, I 

„ . ^ ' Dec. 15, Wit, f 
( A l l  I.T.- Barely Steady. 
HOf»S" Weak, 5<tl0c lower. Heavy, $3.5hft 

M~>: laixedand medium, J3.55((t3.75; light, $8.3 
i. 

Sli BKl*—Steady. 
Itei eipts: Cattle, MSQt koga, 

7^W. h-.. 

Cltitiaga Grain and ProvUiiiui, 
I CHICAGO, Dec. IS, 

cuwixo men. 
WHEAT vDecember, viUe: Jaaoary, WMt 

Hay, one. * 
CORN -Dt*ceml)er.January,47Vic; IlUr, 

Cy4«-. 
OAT8 December. ; May, ,*»$*(•. 
l*OKK January, $10.85; May, $11 3?>t. 
LAHD-January, $6.10; May, $*».C'^a>i5,4i. / 
SHORT RIBff ^auuary, $5.*J; May, $6.75. , 

- Notice. 
In Oontit^ Conrt, Lake Co., Sonth Dakota. 

In the matter ol the guardianship of the minor 
heirs of Herman Sc.hroeder, deceased. Notice i* 
hereby given that Mrs. Emily Schroeder, guar
dian of AUtertina, Carolina and Ferdinand 
Schroeder, minor heirs of Herman .Schrneder, '  
dece ased, has filed a petition in said court ask-
inu permission to mortgage the interest of sai<l '  
minors in the south west otarter of section IV in 
township one hnndred and seven north of l ian^e 
fifty two west . ' th P. M. in Lake Count v. 8.  D., 
for three year# for the purpose of raising the 
stim of $2»<) and costs of ibis application to ena
ble her to make proof of said land. And notica 
is further given that said petition will  be heard 
bv said Judge at his chamber* in the Court 
(louse In tbe City of Madinon. 8. D , on the 24th 
day of December, 1H01, at the noorof on* o'clock 
p. m. 

utven under ray hand ana seal this luth day of 
November, A. D. 18tM. 

E.C.KEITH, 
Clerk of County Court. 

Notice of Vacation 
To whom it may concern: Take notice, that 

at a general term o f  the circuit ciurt,  appointed 
by iaw. to be held in tbe court house;,  in the city 
of Madison, in the county of Lake and state of 
South Dakota, on the !>th day of February, A. D. 
1^'-;  ut the opening of s?iid eourt on that day or 
as *oou thereafter as eounacl conveniently can be 
heard, btephenC.I-obdcil and Jno. F.VanDi oser,  
as proprietors of tbe "Town of llerrnan," '  locat
ed on the north V> acres of the noutheaet quarter 
of the northwest quarter,  otherwise known as 
lot 3, of the said NW 11 of section 11, township 
10(1 N. ran to M W r>th P. M., as siir.  eyt-d and plat
ted by Fred K.8imp8ot ,  surveyor.uijder dire«tio« 
of Auirtin E. D -inick and Herbert Robhins, n$ 
former proprietor* of said town of Uermau, o# 
the 1st day of Angnst A. D. will apply to 
said court to vacate snid town of Herman, or »o 
rjoch thereof as can be so vacated without ina-
icriai injury to otb«rs, and that such part thereof 
as abail be. vacated, thereafter, may be naedaad 
described ><y metes and bo unfit- the same aa if  
said lands had never been platted. 

Jj&iufiMatiisimi.f*. D ,  Oc.obefr 27, lWi. 
STKFHKN C. I' .OBDELL, 

, JNO. F. VANOOOSBR, 
_ f'roprietora. 

IUTMAT mitTKU, 4»ii^« im Vmmi 
»torf, Madlaon S. D. -

L 

MADISON —IS LIGHTED BY-

ELECTRICITY. 
The Streets Illumiimtel by 12 Arc Lights. ^ 

The Most Complete Plant In the State. 

the State Chautauqua 
ASSEMBLY GROUNDS 

At LAKE MADIHON, three and one-half miles southeast 
t of the city. Connected by Motor line 

f" A Large Number of State 
Meetings to be held at the 
Chautauqua Grounds this 
summer. 

The Lake provided with 
the Steamer "City of Mad
ison," capable ot carrying 
100 persons. 

A Beautiful Sheet of Water, Eight 
Miles Long and Two Miles Wide. 

IT CONTAINS 

A complete resume of the loca) 
eve&lt of the citf £$d 

country. 

IT CIRCULATES 

Extensively nKtoaf the farmers, 
and is unequaled as an ad

vertising medium. 

TUB Jobprinthig 
department is complete in every 
detail. Orders for work will re
ceive prompt attention, and satis 
faction guaranteed in every partic- i 
n u t *  • .  - i  :  r^:r.  - •  *  

T 

Two jind one-half miles west of the city 
4Mrrounded by beautiful groves 

. of natural timber. 

MADISON 
>1» A« 

Great Mmil Center 
The seat of the State formal School. Value ot Normal 
buildings, $55,000. The Normal School is now in ses
sion, with over 125 students from various parts of the 
state in attendance. 

Excellent City Schools. New Central School build
ing just completed at a cost of $15,000. 

MADISON 
Is the home of Nine Churches! 
Excellent Society. Stone and 
Brick Business Buildings 

MADISON 
1M THE-

Freight and Passenger Division of 
the S. M. Div. of the C., M. & St. 

P. R'yirunning north and west. 

Fine Brick 10-Stall Round House, 

MADISON 
Is a great G-rain Market. Four El
evators, Flat House and Roller 
Mill; 1100 Cars of Grain shipped 
from Lake county since Sept. 1st. 

Lake County has NEVER Experienced a 
Crop Failure. 

CITY PROPERTY 
And FARM LANDS can be purchased at reasonable 
prices. HOMESEEKERS are cordially invited to settle 
in this community. 

For additional particulars concerning the. resoureee ol 
this section, prices of City Property, Farm Lands, ©**., etc. 
address) 

CHAS. B. KENNEDY 
Madison, South Dakota, 
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